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Okmulgee, Okla., Nov. 22. The
district court of Okmulgee county
has no jurisdiction to hear a mo-

tion to revoke an order granting

HREATENED BYII

TOJAVE
VACATION

Dallas, Nov. 22. In order that
the pupils of the high and grade
schools in Dallas may properly
observe Thanksgiving day on

Thursday, November 30, the
schools will close Wednesday eve

WILL DISCUSS

will probably be a minus quan-

tity. When you hear a siren you
can know that it is either on a
police car, a fire truck or an am-

bulance and these are allowed, by
law, the right-of-wa- y over other

.vehicles.
"There have been several near-accide-

in Salem already," act-

ing Desk Sergeant R. Parrent said
today. "Apparently motorists do
not understand that a siren may
be used only by flre.police or am-

bulance vehicles. All drivers
should pull out of the way when

they hear the sirea of an ap-

proaching vehicle."

Governor J. B. A, Robertson aIti line with Its policy of grad
ually increasing not only the ca KLAN IN LETTERMOVEMENTS ECOM D ANS HERE chanee of venue for his trial on a

charge of accepting a bribe, Judge
Thomas A. Edwards ruled in sus

ning, November 29, and reopen
on Monday morning, December 4.

A goodly number of the teachers
are figuring on going to their
homes to observe the holiday.

pacity but the efficiency of the
paper mill, plans are now under
way by uie Oregon Pulp & Paper
company for the erection of a

taining a motion of the governor'sEW VEHICLEINN counsel challenging the court a SHANGHAI CAPE
Next Saturday morning there

will be held a meeting of officers
and directors of the Willamette

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 22.

Whether the Ku Klux Klan in-

vaded Harvard college or Siibort

Clay of Colorado Springs, a sopho

162 ft N. Commercial street

wood room and the installation of
a sawmill or cut up room, along
the river front Just west of theValley Flax & Hemp Growers Co
mill.

under new management
ChopSuey and Noodle.

American and Chinese,
Dishes

GIVE RIGHT-OF-WA- Y TO

SIRENS, POLICE SUGGEST

When you hear a siren It Is well
to get out of the way. Otherwise

operative association to determine
jiiBt what shall be done In the
way of placing equipment In the

authority to hear proceedings In
the case.

Governor Robertson's' attorneys
asserted in the motion that the
court did not have - jurisdiction
because the case has been trans-
ferred to Pontotic county through
District Judge Wright's decision

Thursday granting the governor
a change of venue.

more, had been made a subject of

a practical joke, was in doubt to-

day. On top of a warning to leave
the city signed "K. K. K." and a

The suggested solution of the
vexing problem as to why men
leave home Is that they don't like
to stay there alone.

Heretofore, logs for the paper
mill have been drawn up into me
mill over a chute, then sawed into
blocks by men, then split by hand
labor and then passed on Into toe

company's plant at Rlckreall.

telephone call of the same nature,At Turner, the company will
soon begin the grinding of sesu
that cannot be used for planting,

Clay said that a fellow studentcutter.
called on him just before he re

Based on events following the
passage of the Sth amendment,
"Now and Then," the latest com-

edy from the pen of Aaron Hoff-
man is the offering of Kolb and
Dill, the ever-welco- comedians,
who come to the Grand theater
tor an engagement of one night
only, Tuesday, November 28. Kolb
& Dill are carrying with them
their special orchestra, a musical
aggregation which has gained
fame for clever and unusual play-
ing.

While a great number of former
successes of Kolb and Dill were

By the installation of a large
drag saw to be run by electricity, tired last night and representing

himself as a klansman. made a
along with flax chaff and bolls, to
make a product to be known as
flax dairy seed. An analysis of
the flax bollg has shown that it

logs for the mill will be cut into

7 A T'lAlF Klblocks in the new wood room over
Polk County Court

Circuit Court
Merchants' Credit Bureau,

contains ingredients especially

threatening attitude.
The effect of his caller's mes-

sage, he said, was that he had
"better shut up or get out." Clay

the bank of the river. From the
saw, blocks will be passed to a
heavy automatic steam splitter . JL 1L ILJLV ILLadapted for dairy feed.

May Instal Machines. plaintiff vs J. P. Snivel defend
that will do the work of six u.n said he was staying on, hoping it
This steam splitter Is made of was all a joke, yet somewhat con

ant. Action for money.
Wlllard E. Craven vs L. O.

Thomas et ux. Transcript from CIGARETTESplotless, "Now and Then" has a
At Rlckreall, the flax company

owns the large warehouse and mill
building, and the question to be

four knives in the form of a cross cerned because, as a former mem 7distinct plot which enduresand works similar to a pile driver. judgment from justice of peace.throughout the three acts of thedlscub'sed by the directors Satur The new building will be 70 by
100 feet and built on piling. Un play. In the opinion of critics,day is as to how much machinery

J. C. Mcintosh vs C. Kleby et
ux. Transcript from judgmentNow and Then" is by far theshould be placed In the building from justice of peace. 'der the direction of Fred A. Krix

on, this work is now under way.
most brlliant thing Hoffman has
turned out In many seasons.

to care for this year's crop of flax
grown in the Rlckreall section and
now stored in the buildings there.

The company now has 200 tons

When the new wood room is
completed, logs will be lifted di THERS. DO THIS -
rect from the river by electricity WOW

'Its lines sparkle with witticisms
and its situations are distinctly
unique in theatrical history. In
the cast supporting Kolb and Dill

of flax stored in the Rlckreall

ber of the klan in Colorado, he
knew enough of ita, workings to
be afraid.

The Harvard college office, to
which Clay "reported the threats,
advised him they were undoubted-
ly part of a joke and today let it
be known that It regarded the
matter In that light. The police
refused Clay's request for a permit
to go armed and said the case
seemed to be one for the college au
thorlties to handle. The police,
however, turned over to postal of-

ficials the warning letter, which
was mailed here.

placed directly under the saw, and
then forwarded to the automatic
splitter. All. work from picking

plant, just as brought from the
field. One-fift- h of this flax is of are May Cloy, Julia Blanc, John

Fee, Wilbur Cushman, Charles

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests

No tellin? how soon the Bvmotoms

11 quullty that can be manufac
turer Into flax fibre, while the Yule, Frank Wallace, Allyn Lew

up logs out of the river to for-

warding blocks to the cutter
which is now being done by hand,
will be done by machinery.

is, Jack Wbittemore and others.
may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're Klad you have a

remainder will be made Into tow.
George W. Eyre, president of

the company, has just returned 3:45 p. m. Recess.
jar of Musterole at hand to give4:00 p. m. General session,from Seattle where he secured or

address, 'Half Born Men," Dr. Carl prompt reuei. it aoes not Diisier.
As first aid. Musterole is excellentders for sufficient tow to use up

all the flax now owned by the

The paper mill now has also
under construction, the erection
of a large addition to the mill to
be used by a new paper making
machine wjlh a capacity of the
first large machine installed at

Thousands of mothers know it. YouGregg Doney.

Wednesday, November 29. should keep a jar ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Re

company. The price was $100 a
ton, a higher price than ever be 9:00 a. m. General session;

music, Lena Belle Tartar, direc lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,

the opening of the mill. This new

for TWENTY

and after all, what
other cigarette is so

highly respected by
so many men?

JINE PRACTICE PIANOS '
$5 Down $1.50 a Week '

We have two very fine practice
pianos we will sell on rental terms
and take them back at full price
on a new piano at any time. We
only have two at these terms.
Come down today.

GEO. C. WELL
432 State St.

fore received for tow.

Payroll Is Large. machine cost about $150,000. tor.
9:30 a. m. Address, "ReadingAt Turner, the company now 1

Thinking, Learning," Dr. Carlhas a payroll ranging from $700
The Oregon Pulp & Paper com-

pany now has Invested In the Sa-

lem mill about $1,200,000. ' It
employs on an average 200 work

headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-

matism, lumbago, pains and aches ol

back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblainsfrosted feet and colds of the
chest (it may prevent pneumonia),
35c and 65c jars and tubes.

C5Uto Jiuuu a montn. Gregg Doney.
10:15 a. m. Recess.The officers and directors of the

Willamette Valley Flax & Hemp 10:30 a. m.- Departments: Priers with a payroll close to $1000
mary, "Story Work," Flora M. Better.than a mustard plattera day.Growers Cooperative association
Case;' intermediate, "Music,are w follows: George W. Eyre,
Gretchen Kraemer; advanced.PROGRAM FOR INSTITUTEpresident; D. F. Eastburn of

Entertainment Material," Kath

FINE VICTROLA $19
$1 Down 50c a Week

Also one other make, brand
new, at half price. One new $75
machine $37.50. $1 down, $1 a
week.

See these today great buys
every one of them.

GEO. C. WILI
432 State St.

LMarine Arbuthnot; high school Is Let Fatima smoitnT(Continued from Page one.)
Aumsvllle, W. Jay
Denham of Turner, Charles E.
Eyre of Turner, E. L. Porter of

. Aumsvllle, George M. HoyBer of

'Social Health and High School 9 Liccrrr 5c Myirs TodaccoCo.tell youInstruction," Dr. Fred Strieker;Its Application," Alabama iiren-ton- .

4:00 p. m. General session
art, 'The Handling of Water Col-

ors," Alabama Brenton.
Salem rural route 3, and E. T

Tldd of Rlckreall are directors.
address, 'Words," Dr. Carl Gregg 11:15 a. m. Recess.

11:20 a. m. General session,Doney.treasurer.

Starting Thursday Eveningaddress, "Education the Fulfill-
ment of the Hope of Democracy,"
President J. S. Landers.

Tuesday, November 28.
9:00 a. m. General session; Dolourmusic, Lena Belle Tartar, direc

Friday I THE I Saturdaytor. Afternoon.
1:00 p. m. General session;9:30 m. Principals' associa

It's Time To Plan .Your

Christmas Gift Sewing
(Si$tma$pppi3a:music, Lena Belle Tartar, director.tion. if1:15 p. m. Address, "Waste,"9:30 a. m. Address, "Health

Dr. U. G. Dubach.and Hygiene," Saldle
2:00 p. m. County division9:55 a. m. Address, "The GaryOregon State Teachers' associaProblem of the Dependent Child,"

tion,' B. T. Youel, president.Ada Wallace Unruh. .

10:15 a. m. Address, "The mew

New Books at
the Library

"The Hdden Force," a story of
modern Java by Louis Couporun.

"Bwull Souls," by Louis Coup-eru- s.

''Young People's Prido," by Benet,
"Catty Atkins, tiailorman,'' by

KclUuid.
Children's Books

'Olematia," a story of a little
girl by the authors of "Arlo," Bertha
and Ernest Cobb.

''Once Upon a Time," a book
of e fairy tales, edited by
Katherine Lee Bates.

"Chandra in India," by McDon-

ald.
"The Lost Dirigible," by

rranHistory and the Teacher," Dr. H. BlackiieadedD. Sheldon. RibbonWithItivi.aice11:00 a. m. Recess.
11:15 a. m. Departments:

Liberty; Theatre
, .Offers

Two Firsf Run Features

TOM MIX IN
"JUST TONY"

And

RUTH ROLAND IN
"TIMBER QUEEN"

Primary, "Reading," Lyle Mur-

ray; intermediate, "Achievement
Tests," George W. Hug; advanced,
"Grammar," Katharine Arbuth-no- t;

high school, round table
IT'S SO EASY

PimplssQuil
WithS.S.S.

Wti7?PimpU-PoionGouWhenR- d

Blood-Ce- ll Increase! S. S. S.
Builds ThM Red-Bloo- d Cells.

Ton can be aure of this, natore haa no

'Girls' Problems," led by Mrs.
Maud Mochel; round table, "Boys'
Problems," led by B. T. Youel;
art, "Lettering for Posters and
Booklets," Alabama Brenton.

aubatltute for Plmple-poiso-

can't live In the red rivera of
your blood as long as there are enough

MISTLAND PRUNES ARE

UN ROUTE TO EUROPE rlco In It. More tad- -Afternoon.
1:30 p. m. General session;

music, Lena Belle Tartar, director.
2:00 p. m. Departments: Prl

mary, Intelligence Tests," George
W. Hug; intermediate, "Expres
sion In Reading," Lulu R. Wal-

ton; advanced, "Georgraphy,"
Katharine Arbuthnot; high school

"What shall. I' give herf a perpetual problem solved
so easily by your own deft fingers and some ribbons. Was
there ever a woman in the world who didn't love pretty
things made of ribbon 1 And specially when they are
made of such good rich quality ribbons as we carry here!

Camisoles, Costume Bags, Sewing Bags, Knitting
Bags, Opera Bags, Corset Sachet, Glove Sachet, Trous-
seau Band, Dresser Drawer Sachet, G-ow- Sachet, Girdles,
Needle Case, Pin Cushion, Kerchief vCase, Boudoir Caps,
Garters, Lingerie Straps, Stocking Bags, Lamp Shades,
and so many finishing touches as Knotted Rosettes, For-get-Me-N-

small wild-rose- s, rosebuds, shell-ruchin- g

and others.

"When Will High School Teach
ing Be a Profession?" Dr. H. D.

Mlstland prunes are now being
shipped in large allotments sev-

eral, times a week from the Port-lau- d

docks, according to informa-
tion received at the office of the
Oregon Growers Cooperative as-

sociation.
The Swedish motorship San

Francsloo is loading this week

2,000,000 pounds of Mlstland
prunes to be taken direct to Hol-

land and to Swedish ports. '

The steamer Luckeubach will
also leave the Portland dock with-
in a tew days with - 2,000,000
pounds of Mlstland prunes tor
North Atlantic ports.

Sheldon; art, "Education of the
Hand," Laura J. Taylor.

2:45 p. m. Recess.
3:00 p. m. Departments: Prl xhfi-m- t

mary, "Number," Ella DeYoe; In
termed late, 'Health Work," Grace ofa blemishedface I
Taylor; advanced, "Reading,"
Katharine Arbuthnot; high
school, "Oral English," Hazel
Browne; art, "Hand Work for
Lower Grades," Agnes Campbellthe Tuscan Star and Narenta will

leave Saturday loaded with Mlst-

land prunes direct for Euglish
ports.

WILLAMETTE STUDENTS

GET LOAN FUND HELP

blood-cells- ! That Is what you need
when yon te pimples staring at you In
the mirror. Blackheaded pimples an
worse! Eoaema la worae yet I You can
try erery thing under tha bud, you'll
find only one answer, more cell power
Id your blood Tha tremendoua re-
sults produced by an Increase In

la one of the-- A. B. C.'a of
medical aclenca. Ked-cell- a mean clear-pur- e

rich blood. They mean clear, rud-

dy, lovable complexions. They mean
nerve power, because all your nerrea

re fed by your blood. They mean
freedom forever from pimples, from tha
blackhead pest, from bolls, from ecze-
ma and b tin eruptions, from rheuma-
tism impurities, from that tired, ex-

hausted, feellnr.
are tha most Important thins; In

tha world to each of us. 8. 8. S. will
nutld them for yon. S. S. 8. has been
known since 1823, as ona of the freat-es- t

blood andbuilders, blood cleansers
system strengthened aver produced.
8, 8, 8. is sold at all drug stores In
two sixes. Tba larger slsa hotUs Is
ths mora economical

!rily "i f

Ribbons for All
Purposes

A heavy rich qual-
ity silk satin ribbon,
will out-we- ar any rib-

bon you can buy. You
can launder it time
and time again and
still it retains its good
satin lustre- - We guar-
antee our ribbons to
be the best you can
buy. . Prices range
from

10c to $1.00 a Yd.

Novelty Fancy
Ribbons

Silk flowered, bro-

caded and silk ging-

ham checked, suitable
for fancy gift things;
also hair bows. They

are worth double the

price marked at.

Special lots

39c yd., 50c yd.,

89c yd., $1.60 yd.

ti
C C C R?jttpilt scatters congestion , yowtelfaqain

Korty-eig- ht atudents of Willam-
ette university are to receive loans
approximating $4500 from the
Methodist board of education.
New York, in order that they maj
continue wtth their school work,
according to George Alden, dean
of the college. The sums vary in
amount from $30 to $150.

The fund from which the money
ts taken Is a revolving fund so
that the money 4s loaned to a stu
dent to be paid In full wtthir
three years after leaving solum
without Interest and when pah'
back goes to aid another seeke
of knowledge.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

You get quick relief from a cold
by applying Sloan's. By quick-

ening circulation of blood the
congestion Is broken up.

MilUoea'hRTe aleo toned ta Sloan'e
Welcome relief from rheemetlam. Keep
it bendy for eore, bruleed aueclee, back-
ache Md iMfmltf.a

Sloanl Unlment-kH-b patn!
Two Big phes and a Weekly
- We'll Say, It's Some Show CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Free FreeL.M.HUM

Capital
Junk Co.

WAFCTS
' All kinds of jonk and

second-hao- d goods. We

pay fall vh.
215 Center Strat

Phon 393

Car of

,NSio Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. haji medicine whlofc
will cur evnjr knawa dla--

6 Bell-an- s

To Every Patron
Davies Peanut Brittle and Whistles

given away Fre.e to the Kiddies at the
Saturday Matinee. :

Next Attraction "Timothy's Quest"

Hot water
ImkllZI Sure Relief

Salem Store
466 State St

Not open Sunday

1(S South Rich Street
Aatlem. Orvgon. Phon It

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.ELL-A- M S

25 and 7St Packages Cvrywhre


